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BROWN VS. BLUE 
By KATHRYN M. HASELTINE 

FAMILY OF SNAKE CHARMERS 

1"W, >iy. tha VeClHWi Mtttf. 

Women Have PtouHtr Power Over 
Reptile. Which the Ordinary 

Person Holdi in Dresd. 

Possibly nowhere else Is the art of 
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Bobby Dean cautiously poked a 

small freckled face 'round the kitchen 
door. "Bab's In one of her tantrums 
and how will I ever do It?" said Bobby, 
once more looking in the door. Chloe 
I>ean. his pretty sister, was vehement
ly washing dbhes, but this was not 
what alarmed Bobby, She had been 
cross ever since her last letter from 
Lieutenant Rogers. 

"To think of his writing about her to 
rue!" she stormed at the teapot, and 
the thought was so maddening that 
she dropped the dish she was wiping 
and in picking it up she caught sight 
of Bobby, who was uncertain whether 
to retreat or not. "\Vell," she 'said 
angrily, "what are you standing there 
•taring at me for?" 

"Aw," said Bobby, MFm sorry, sis, 
but 1 got this letter yester-^" 

"Bobby Dean I" indignantly demand
ed his Bister, "do you mean to say that 

. you've bad a letter for me in your 
pocket? Give It to me 1" 

Bobby hastily produced a long white 
envelope- with -a red-trlangle-on. lt-and, 
passed it to her. Chloe opened Jt and 
a s she scanned the contents a crimson 
flush stole Into her cheeks, and when 
she read the last sentence her blue 

. eyes flashed, 
"We will arrive Friday, be ready, for 

us. Bub." 
She saw It was headed New York 

and dated two days before. At the 
word "we" Chloe stamped her foot, 
and passages from his letters came to 
her: 

'"I have Just met the prettiest little 
French girl. Really, Chloe, she has 
the most wonderful brown eyes I have 
ever seen; all the boys are wild over 
her"-~then followed a long and glow
ing account of the* charms of this girt 

• of France. , 
"Wonderful brown eyes!** she 

- stormed, and then wept 
For Chloe wns the owner of a pair 

of most bewitching blue eyes. "Such 
beautiful black hulr!" she quoted and 
angrily shook her bright locks. 

"And now he's going to bring her 
here! Well, Lieutenant Rogers will 
And that I don't care!" and then be
cause she did enre she wept pnew and 
tore the letter to bits. 

If Chloe was pretty when 'la a good 
humor, sho was doubly so now. Her 
cheeks, which usually were pale, were 
a s pink as one of the Marchioness roses 
nodding by the window and her deep 
blue eyes, shaded by long lashes, were 
almost black. She wore n dress of dull 
blue, whlch-enhanced the blue of her 
eyes and brought out the golden 
gleams In" her hair. 

Wiping away the telltale tears, she 
snatched the broom and began to 
irweep vigorously. Suddenly a dark 
shadow fell across' the kitchen floor 
and looking up. Chloe saw n tatl khrikl 
cl-d form standing In the door with 
arms outstretched, who snld in ardent 
tones, "Chloe 1" 

She dropped the broom and ran 
toward htm with a rhdlnnt smile—then 
she suddenly drew back, ond, lifting 
her heml high, extended her hand and 
Raid stltlly, "Hood morning Lieutenant 
Rogers!" 

"Chloe!" f Jnculntcd thnt young man. 
"What's up? Why the culd shoulder, 
sweetheart?" 

The red danger signals enme again 
Into her cheeks and she- stamped n 
small foot, and said emphatically, 'Tm 
not yo\ir sweetheart," and turned 
nwny. He stood for a moment In sur 

« prise and perplexity, then said plead
ingly. "What have I done, dear, that 
you should treat me this way V 

-t ^JHloue-2'l flUKi-lly -questioned *Chloc, 
•Done enough I should say! Go back 
to your pretty brown-eyed French 
girl!" 

Suddenly enlightenment flashed 
across the face of Lieutenant Rogers, 
and his eyes began to twinkle. He 
stepped to the door and called, "Ma
rie Therese i" and a tiny girl came run
ning to the doorway;'her eyes were 
large and brown, her dusky hair fell 

—-JaJong ringlets..-'.'XluJ. monsieur." she 
said to Lieutenant Rogers. 

He took the little girl by the hand 
and led her where Chloe stood stiffly 
gating out the window, 

"Miss Dean." he said In a voice. In 
which he could not keep the laughter 
out, "I wish to Introduce you,to my 
little French sweetheart, Marie The
rese!" 

Chloe slowly turned around and saw 
a pair of melting brown eyes smiling 
shyly Into her stormy blue ones. Then 

• she stooped and gathered the child 
into her amis, and a certain Lleuten 
ant Rogers of the U. S* A. was com
pletely Ignored. 

•At last In desperation he pulled one 
_ M of M«H* •n,ti"»»«j's curls and said cssu 

**' ally, "i see some^elTfireiiy rus«s uui 
in the garden, why don't you pick 
some?" 

"Les rewrr* stired the chtht, and 
ran out. 

(An hour later.) 
"We might adopt- her—-I" began 

Chloe, then blushed rosily and stopped. 
"Sure thing t" joyfully agreed Lieu 

tenant Rogers. 

-rsnaKf^cSarming "mwrgtfi IU &uch a : 

The origin of the family and their 
work -is probably unknown, lost In 
the dim passages of. years, but their 
zeal is not ope whit less today than 
It has been since the profession was 
first heard of. How long they will 
continue to carry It on Is a matter for 
conjecture, but undoubtedly they stand 
for one of Burma's chief curiosities, 
and a mark for the enterprising tourist 
who cares to scale the mystic heights 
of Mount Pops. 

GETS WRONG VIEW OF LIFE 

Scrap Book 
HAD USE FOR MANY TRADES 

SPAN 0F UFE LENGTHENED 

In -the ̂ aaBry^Metr-FieitutwUy Wars 
Engaged In the Same Work 

as In Civil Life. 

During the war virtually every trade 
or other civil occupation has been rep
resented in the nrmy^^-often, however, 
with much modification' to adapt" it for 
military uses. 

Among the trades thus employed for 
war purposes have been, those of sew
ing-machine adjuster, upholsterer (for 
motor vehicles), dog trainer, furrier 
(to prepare skins and make them Into 
garments) and diver. 

The circus man has been employed 
in the handling and transportation, of; 
tents; the gas-plant.operative In the 
making- of poison gases. Even the 
profe&lonnl detective, enlisted In the 
army, bos' found useful work in his 
own professional line, hunting out de
linquents and criminal offenders. In 
every arrny there are criminals. 

The scene painter, the stage car
penter, the theatrical property mnn 
and- the sculptor and modeler In clay, 
have been assigned to the business of 

N» Doubt That th* People of Today 
' Live Longer Than Old Thalr 

Ancestors, » 

When reading of people who live* 
long yeRrs ago and especiaily when 
fgg'Il!H--^g'iLll!ip.ln"gth rtf their lives. 

pitch of perfection as at Mount Bopa, 
Upper Burma, India, and strangely 
enough by women. Here two famous 
sisters, whose fame ds '•» byword 
throughout Burma, make their home. 
At special requests they will conde
scend to bring their proteges down t» 
the towns for exhibition of their skill, 
but as a rule they prefer the vlcinit' 
of their mountain. This particular 
family has carried on their profession 
for many years past, keeping their 
secret always within their own "circle; 

The snakes they use are the deadly 
hamadryad or nala bungarus (nala 
ophlohugus), the king cobra'. The 
task, possibly, would not appeal to 
many, as these reptiles are the most 
dreaded of their kind. Measuring up 
to 12 feet In length, they possess a 
deadly poison in their fangs, and an 
alarming speed. It Is snld of them, 
alsOj that they are the only make who 
will attack a human being,on sight, 
chasing him for miles until one or the 
other Is bound to give i n / 

The snakes are fed on fowls, and 
appear araenable-and^taTne-trrh-nndle.+eaniflufmgp- Thetty,~mdwedr has been 

no unimportant part of the war. 
The expert maker of fireworks like

wise has developed a military function, 
directing the manufneture of "flares,' 
such as are used in the trenches, "stur 
shells" and other contrivances for 
night signaling, for Illuminating the 
battlefield at night or for similar pur
poses. 

Person of Undecisive Character Can 
Hardly Be Brought to See Things 

in Right Light 

A person of undecisive character 
wonders how nil the emlmrrnssments 
|n the world hnppencd.to meet exactly 
In his wnyv to place him just In that 
one.situation for which he Is peculiarly 
upnduptod, but In which he Is also will" 
Ing to think no other* man could have 
acted wlth'faclllty or confidence. Jta-
capable- of setting up a firm purpose 
on the hasls of things as they are, he Is 
often employed In vain speculations on 
some different gupposnble state of 
things, which would have Raved him 
from all this perplexity and irresolu
tion. He thinks what a determined 
course he could have, pursued: If his 
talents, his health, his .age; had been 
different; If he had been acquainted 
with some one person sooner; If his 
friends were, in this or the other point, 
different from what they nre: or If 
fortune hnd. showered her favors on 
him. And he gives himself a s much 
licence tn cmplnln a s If nil tbese nd-
vnntnups hail been among the rights of 
his nativity, hut refused, by a mnllg-
nnnt or capricious fate, to h i s life.— 
Rev. John Foster. 

SPANKED PRINCE OF WALES 
Former Cook in Royal Kitchen Tells 

of Humorous Experience of tome 
Years Ago. 

It eejklom falls to the lot of a 
prince to be spanked by a cook, but 
thnt Is what happened to King George 
of England when, as the boy prince of 
Wales, he tried to steal a tart from the 
royal kitchen presided over by Mrs. 
Mary A. Wilson, now a food expert of 
Brooklyn, 

"Queen Victoria was the best and 
most economical housekeeper in 
England," comments Mrs. Wilson. 
"She used to come Into the kitchen 
almost every day. The late Empress 
Frederick of Germany, her eldest 
daughter, became a cook of no mean 

FLAKDf ftt FLOWCRft. 

•OHM day the fUldo of rtawUrs shall 
bloom lo fcoK» agate. 

rwa UUM uut tk* ctovor w n a i *bwe 
one* was -cruaaon stain, 

And a n*w, chttrtul, gol<Uo spray shin* 
- through Om sun ana rain 

Tk* etovorV for Qui Engutb. who sb*» 
_ beetatlt .that tod, 

The ltly'g tor tb* nob]* French «bo«o> 
•plriu r«t with Qod. 

"«ttg 

FAMED FOR m HOtY WELU 
Crty of «*Mr*« losla. a Ptao* * * ' 

Pocyllir Vemrttto* h r 9 * v M 
Dtl*ut Pilgrim. ' 

Senar**, "the city of 4 , « 0 Um&l+m 

la also'the. city o t t o l y jbeUt, A J W v . ; ^ 
grim In Benares can put fa* a easy *iy> ** 

we are told that in the old days peo 
pje lived longer than they do npw,̂  
Some of the early historical records 
sp«ik of single Individuals who lived 
hundreds of .years. There Is great 
do-JtTt as to whether those statements 
are founded on fact, in thinklhg;«bput 
this we must first take into considera
tion that these records of long ago 
were recorded at a time when man 
had ho accurate idea of the actual 
passage of long periods of- time such 
as a year. They did not have our cal
endar as a basis for figuring at all. 
Learned men now tell- us that the act
ual age of men who lived at the time 
these records of great ages.were re
corded probnbly lived .shorter lives 
than we do now, and that what they 
recorded as a period of one year waa 
probably a much shorter period than 
one year. 

It is true beyond the question of a 
doubt- that the people -of today llva" 
longer on an average than people who 
lived ten, twenty or more years ago* 
observes the Seattle Post-Intelligencer. 
In other words, the average period o t 
TTfe- has mcre»se^«wdtrj^*MC*is-ta 
due to the fact that we have taken 
greater care of our bodies; have Im
proved the conditions In which we live, 
and made them more sanitary; hava 
learned to fight and check and eradi
cate dtaeasei which only a few yeara. 
ago we could not prevent people dying 
of when they once contracted them, 
and we know from the records which 
we keep that actually people live long
er on the average today thaa only a 
few years ago, aad it is ««f* to say 
that they live longer now on the aver
age than at any'time in tho world's nl«-
tory. 

-BUTTaRrsa--gwTSTuui n s w making the roundi ot these UuOaiarai 
must bloom tk. to\imtoi\ j ^ c o n , ^ , , , ^,th the ceremonies 

For every now« of mxmtatr «»••• mtad- »reicrib«4 for those who woul* W r t 
ows shall h*v« foiina, from them< 

"*«£&,ttS,kU^S!,h **" "*\ 0n'y tt* te^nt In<"" ^"^T 
Whoso srowlng Mu* must •venaor* xblsv would cejre to drink of the tsctef 

DOT of gtut and doom tweiis, for custom says that floworf 
8ut S*S rthf »oa! ^ ^ ^ *h*!, ****** \mwi •»* n,,n* tat0 m**t ot thm u" 
Ana fetorlous luleaL (or the Fr«n«b, whoa* W « « offerings, »nd these deeaye* 

spirits rtmt with Ooo- floral offerings tehd to make the wats* 
*"* ptaT u goa«»6d?W, U* """^ 0m *nti{ tar **M£*> *»• »"«•" *"*+• 

STRICT ETIQUETTE IN CHINA 

Matter of Tea Drinking a Thing of 
Much Importance In the Flowery 

Republic 

The etiquette observed In tea drlnlc-
Ing In China Is very- curious, If a 
lndy asks you to drink ten with her— 
and especially If the tea he sweetened 
—•you can count yourself as well re^ 
eclved and much liked. If she does 
not like you, the tea Is bitter, and 
report has It that In cases of this sort 

..,:. „ . , . n , . j ^ dralnlngs are often used. After one 
ability. In this she was emulated by,.s| o f g u c h t e a m , unWt(a visitor 

One* nioro the flemish children shall 
. laugh through. Flemish UIXM 

And gather- happy garlands through telcta 
of by-gone pains: 

And as they run and evil tholr lonr* . 
sing in their stmpl* stralaa: 

"Th»»e clovon arc for EnglUh * b » 
(ought to save- this sod; 

And lilies tor •*»»* vfclunt mati^mter 
their »ouU rest In God-

And for th* br»v« Americans ws'itiSA. 
the goldearodr 

went did clean up tome of the most 
holy and popular ot the wells la the 
Interests; ot tanttatlon, But the Hla-
dooa were not pleased. They cw»* 
hundred* of miles to enjoy the henaati 
of thft holy water, taateTacejnrsijd t̂ wr 
in»'th*y do %&: e»ro to ¥aif<(;ft-nju(lr> 
pereu with, •-. • '* • : 

tH tiaoltholy ot tfc'#:'*el<«-tt-'|K;<; 
W«ll of K«bwleiag»,-.wW?h'*t«h*l: <!•«;';'-

-Annit Hlggiiwon Splc«r In •*Tbf U s t . P*n«re» ttblt '•aflfe^ shrtne,..the ; f l * 
Crusade." fteft tempi*, and U said to ha tho d»M*> 

' " .- "•r"."' _ . :l»f place of a «i^t«ii>o«iliat'"if»lf:' 

BENGAL'S GREAT MONKET^ttD &• ***t «»f«rtojii W ^ * % ^ 
fabulous Croaturo That Haa for 

Boon Held In High Veneration 
* by t t w t t t n * * - -

offerln«« it tbe toapla coavaaleatj}, 
•ear by . " . ' . ; • • ' ) , . . •,.'.'/."•'•. 

Iii another well a saaka se t H T W , -
and s tn l inotlMr la dedicaM t* **<-t 
spirit <tt h««llag. Pllgrlsaa .aot 'i&toi 
drink ©f the water of this wo«, b«t alstv 
katht l a It to make sora of the watort^'. 
power b e l ^ baasfettaa to the*. sUM-

BengaL Onttsda tha aooth gat* «a* 

D o n ' t Regre t—-Beg in N o w ! 

So many, many quarters are spent 
ami Idled nwuy nnd logrtliK IHfght SO 
mil hate gone Inlni thrift slumps which 
could lin*e betn turned Into War Snv 

'Vt5:'-. 

Handy Memory. 
Salesman-^-Would you care to Im

prove your memory, sir? If so, I'm 
representing the most marvelous mem 
cry course ever— 

Buffalo Man (Interruptldg)^Call 
around after this gambling- investiga
tion blows over. I'm expecting to be 
subpoenaed any minute, and the 
wretched memory I now* enjoy may 
keep me out of JalL 

her sister, dowager- duchess of Ar̂  
gyll. Prince George, the present 
king, loved peach tarts, and often 
managed to get away from his numer
ous tutors to beg some tarts before 
dinner. One day he took one while 
my back was turned. I grasped him 
by the back of his collart laid him 
across my knee and administered the 
soundest spanking that a peer of Eng
land ever received. I remember using 

makes a prompt exit I 
When making a call, it the servant 

should bring In a cop »of tea there 
Is no need to take any particular no
tice of It. Allow the servant to place-
it where he likes near you, tad con
tinue your conversation as- though 
nothing had happened. If yoar bust 
ness is pleasant and agreeable to the 
mistress or the master of the house, 
he or she will psss the beverage to 

a wooden cooking^ spoon as the Ihstru- , o t J . tt n o t l y(5u are expected to leave 
,m. « ». | f c - > u n t o u C | | o d > otherwise you mre likely 

to have a quarrel on hand, and a Chi
nese nunrrel—cither with a man or a 
woman—is unpleasant. 

mont of correction. The queen laugh 
ed heartily when she heard of the In 
cldent." 

NOT ALTOGETHER HIS FAULT 
Possibly Hs Would Have Boon De

lighted to Oblige, but of Court* 
You Know. 

They were newly married, and she 
m«s Stamps. But don't regret a hot was much too young to understand that 
joii mitflit iinve done, llegiu to snvo 
the quarters now. Huy thrift stamps. 
Then change them Into War Sftvlncs 
fiiiinn>s, and they'll keep adding inter
est for you—Just llko that 1—Jlary 
Cralmm Bonner. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* - " - • < * 

"" • L'StTfifT STATES ' * 
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 

Easy Savings 
Safe Saving 

41c Interest Compounded Quar
terly, Payable on 10 days' notice. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* * * * * * * * * > * * * * * * * * * 

Creative "Ability. 
Tw rmr office we draw a vflry distinct 

line between designs or sketches and 
working drawings, nnd It Is, in my 
opinion, fntal to try to measure a'de-
signer's ability by the number of hours 
It would take him to produce a sketch. 
That Is work that rniulres creative 
imagination, and bur designers are not 
Judged by the amount of time they put 
Into the solution of an architectural 
problem, but solely by the resulta 
which they obtain. Irrespective of cost, 
so that this part of the work does not 
come under this category. Only after 
sketches have been approved, and tha 
work is turned over to general drafts
men to be developed into working 
drawings, can we begin to apply scien
tific methods In accomplishing the dlf-
TereHt'"enna.~SnuUigauJ*r 

a mnn takes but 
little interest in 
shopping expedi
tions. She had 
left his side to 
look/at a window 
In which were ex
hibited some new 
spring fashions. 

1? 

r»te. -'Ak^-m wa«:-jlqoJk*J(at*' tk^fM}-
of, rate smear m t v m $&Mk-W*li<, 
hit shadow U ss id to hf 6OWBO« t s -41% '̂: 

silent prophscy la «nt^irora>K '.M0, 
While recenOy In India J paid a vfsttpptHta «*% W>»tli >a ..»o*lW:-.»* 

to the city of Purl, the home of t h a 
great god of Jugganath or loggenMrat. 
writes a correspondent of Encllali 
Country Life. Admission to the teaa-
ple and Its courtyard to,forbidden t o 
non-Hindus, but I was wi»Uistft(l l a 
obtaining a number of snapshots o f 
tha walls and general view. One 
the most Intwrtsting shrifts* kuIt isu&JM^ 
ot the monkey-god Hannmsn. s great of Boaares erory y a w kid 
favorite among the lower class** l a tnoogs, of the watljr to stack 

•ystetss with tha gtrlss s i 
MsekaowBto Iadta.' w 
MEMORY'S JOY AND SOMtOW 

to t h a Property •atascod Mlsd t|M 
•oaloi Will s . r-o*md Assut ' » 

ivswly ^rrssaod. : ^-^-i 

turned she" took 
the arm. which seemed to be half 
grudgingly proffered, and sobbed: 

''You—you don't even lo—look at 
anything I want you to—to see; yon 
do—don*t care how i am dressed. Ton 
no longer lo—4OT» me. You haven't 
even kei1—kissed me for a whole dsy_ 
and -you—" 

"I arn extremely sorry, madam, but 
that is'tny mrsTprtune,~hot'mTTfahlt," 
said the geqtleman, looking pathetical
ly dowTTThto'ber face. 

She looked at htm and gasped—she 
had taken the arm of the wrong man. 

Th* Wig In History. 
The custom of wearing a wig, a s 

a recognized P«rt of the costume, 
dates from the early days o f the sev
enteenth century. Irstarted tn Franca, 
when Lou(s XIII, being greatly strock 
with the "long, fai- locks" o * the Abbs 
La Rlvere, - attained by t i e simple 
means of a periwig, adopted the style 
for himself, and so set the fashion. 
By the time of Charles n the wearing 
of the periwig, or peruke, or perruque, 
had become general. Pepys records 
the fact that he paid £3 for one; hat 
It "was not until the time of Queen 
Anne that periwigs, or .wigs for short, 
really came Into their own. Then did 
they appear In the M glory of ( 
ever changing thoagh fast stablllslae; 
tsshlca. 

v 

Ancient Asbtstoa, 
There wns a winding sheet of amtan 

thus In the Tatlcan library, soft and 
pliable In the hand, showing Indica
tions of Ignition upon ono corner. The 
•ciothi-however^-dld-nat. stiffer.,.-lMg. 
luirnlng'is taken a? showing thnt some 
combustlhlo fiber hnd been Intermin
gled. Mured Polo, lit the thir
teenth century, reported a Cloth which 
the natives of territory now Included 
In Russian Siberia claimed' ns having 
been made Of salamander skin. 

Marco Polo satisfied himself, so It 
seems, thnt he had to do with a min
eral suhstahce. In fact, he found out 
something * as'-to~^ltB'* InafHffactnte. 
In this same general region of country 
asbestos is today known to exist. 

We are not to regard asbestos s s a 
single, definite mineral. Nor are we 
to understand that there Is a fixed 
chemical constitution. Certain forms 
of hornblende- and serpentine. If 
fibrous, are regarded all asbestos, 

Euliy-Qualified'. _ 

Famous "Missouri Waltz." 
A "seedy-looking chap'" sitting on a 

rock picking an old mandolin Is credb 
lted by Knight Logan, writer of pop
ular waltxes,. with furnishing the mel
ody and Inspiration for one of Lo
gan's best sellers, "The Missouri 
Walts." The composer w)|s walking 
along a country road- when he saw 
the stranger thumping" a weird, tan
talising strain. When asked where he 
had heard it fh£ man replied: ?It's 
Tmr'amtW hills.'Blister. 'My grand-
father told' me he used to whistle It 
when he was a boy In Missouri, and 
tir firfct -heard- an Indian hum It- is-
Oklahoma." 

Logan said the strain haunted htm 
until, h e Could get .to a piano, £rhere 
he Worked the melody Into his fa
mous waits. 

They were arguing about qualifier 
tlons for successful careers, and a fa
mous playwright, who was one of the 
prirty, maintained that the stage Of
fered the easiest opportunities for 
beginning. As some doubt was thrown 
on this claim, he produced a letter 
from a man who wished to bs en
gaged for bts new play, which was 
about to be produced. The letter ran 
as follows: 

•"Reverend Sir: Wishing to go on 
the stage, would like to appear In 
your play. Have been a market gar
dener for some years, but, having 
gone bankrupt, hare decided to take 
cp acting, the same requiring no" cap
ital. I am no longer young, bot- 6 

mattered a book on elocution, and am 
fond of late hoatu."—Windsor. 

tbs i—|iU of Tsggtrnsst there l a 
statoo of Hansman In staatitt (hhadfr 
ensd ovsr) which Is about 1 2 feet bag*. 
Tha photograph was taken from t b s 
opposite side of the road, and g ives 
one • very' fair Ides of t h i s fabosoas 
creature who plays such a great per t 
in Hindu mythology. Hanmaan 
the great' comrade of Vishnu, when tbs 
latter In his. Incarnation mi Kama, 
made the expedition to Ceyloo in car
der to recover his wife, Sits , carried 
off by the Giant Havana. Hsnuman'i 
contribution, or rather his chief « o s -
tributlon, t6 the expedition was to hnrl 
rocks Into the sea to bridge the ocean 
between India and Ceylon. The re
mains of these rocks are still there 
(Adam's bridge)—s sufficient 
to skeptics! 

Class Ego Paul to snaka. 
Shermandale, P a , furnishes a snaks 

story as the aftermath of tha theft of 
eggs from the nest of a turkey hem of 
Mrs. Thomas Ford last summer. 

The hen made a nest aloei 

to disappear almost as fast as tbay 
were laid, finally Mrs. rord ptaesd 
a glass egg to the nest sad 
the genulse prodnet dally. One day 

R Vt r^es*bt*BC» «**t 
fcnmsn. rtmembranes that, gi?sf $ 
pit seat Immortaltty, Wltboati 
ttief* cuuld' bf m ptogresa, • 
vsWcJnet,. froas -Mm plawja.', .1% UPSV.-: 
hrfghts: for I t js memory that 
the past to i a »od gives sa • i 
Inunnatty frees tha bsidesa #iV 
passing -siossssi'iv-̂ -'- —'—r 

Not: in chlldDhood, pars***, bat a i l 
other tin)** memory Is tbs fsetlst* ' 
|»ops»-' 'It (war be-tree, s» f.. 
•id Tennysasi ochoed, tms» 
worst sorrow ta to rwpss)|sr • 
pier tint; bat against this aa, fax* 
Uwa*sAU>«aani»or»eBsJs7stbst 
ory coaftrs, tbs ltasoss H km 
the strength H gives so 

^swas to t i 
tt slvas te eaa llvos. 

It l a not well to nvs Is: 
anises to *lct ago, wbss i , 
say b4 th* tuat |rtsstn% Mn •» 
We can-sssaly bWoae'iserbld 1 
Weak by too eootlnsal s dwalstag, 
the p««; tka prssest and tbs 
botb-bsf^betT Inilstent Hahes.i 
any ass* P*raon know* that tbs i 
o< 'good Way always tstn It lat» 
evil, and rcsasnbrincs oan bt ss Ssb-J 
tepttea to tbabB 1»W,- ' ' ^ 

•new rfaustt Is tbs ArstJs, 
A anow hewse Is the most sdspt«bls^ 

Of dwellings. If It get* too wsrs< ' 
thsr ioi .tha c«h<ott: H Of 
tauta OT-betaatts* tbs, foot . i s . 
thaw*,. f>V C«» lower tbs teiBnsfft| 
by enlarrior tl*t rentUatliui bsls, J 
your knife, l i l t gats too cs** 
make the bote smatler by' 
mliteo Into It. U tbs roof 
Uiaw b«ausB it M mads of V 
IIS I'M uwcsF^owilsajera^sose-^arv 
a tons shlfa: or. (sachets, sad hajf 
th«i» lows aotU Out frost 
testPsluwo tb« host frost' 

tbs glass egg disappeared -sad a barge made 

Financiers, As' It Wore. 
They were talking of the great wars 

fought In the days when this old 
*orld*Tvas considerably younger. 

"But, you know," said Briggs, "it 
•lways seems to me' that those old 
•varrtors were very much like our rood 
ern financiers."" 

"What on earth do yon 10001111" 
asked Trlggs. 

-Well,' th«y wore always iavsstlng 
ssrsbons s lass capital, wsrsnt ftsyr 

seetlMd's Hivor tystam. 
i f there be one plat* north* of tbs 

Tweed where, at s single glance, one 
may view and comprehend fie chief 
river system of Scotland* Stirling Is 
that place. "Prom this point one note* 
the main streams, the affluents, and 
the gathering of the waters, which 
make the Clyde, the Forth and fh# 
Tay. He can then realise how great 
and important in the political and 
economic history of Scotland has beefr 
that- great central valley, which 
stretches from the. North, tea to tho 
watst* of the AUsatJcjpcesjfc--WJ*! 
Ham Elliot Griffls, la "Bonnio Bcot 

blsckanake that bad been seta 
Usoes sad bad boss blsssed fos- tt* 
theft of tiie eggs was soon no 

Several days ago a sebjsibor of M a 
Ford-s, Loms BmOey, wbiW waUdsg 
a l b n l T S e T S D a r r o r f ^ ^ 
the skeleton of s large snake a n d a 
large glass egg in the region arbert 
tbs stomach would be. And so It b 
believed that when the snake was nei
ther able to digest nor dlsgorg* tbs 
fruits of his marauding tour he died. 

. What He Was. 
m i l s prisoner refuses to firm Ms 

occupation, sir," remarked tb* J*oB«r 
officer to the magistrate. 

••Why don't yon say what yon a * s f 
asked the magistrate of the mdlSidnBl 
m the dock, 

-Cos lfs sopertras, ain't itr* *«! 
the .grinning reply. 

n do not understand •yea," 

the thswragr stops. B«t if yst-
le year roof tea this sad 

frost -begins t# -fdisv-t. „ 
and from tha sUtsi l&ast 1 
<ooaicf« tbea a visa goes eat; 
•bowel lostsasd of - s balfe s s * • 
i-H£tae;Wiftjnm^o<|'t^ w»stl' 

slur Stefaneaoa In HSrnsr*s 

•tola's. -
Tilers Was offered for sal* 

PeeWi bote! hj Fleet stajst, 
Irtatiy ' fsssess as « n * " ' " ' 
boaas. With Its files Sf £ 
pro-rtBdsl sMWspapers Jt w a s 

"NoT* tsld 'tbs /pflsoner,/situ;'.-aU> 
vsted eyebrows. T!ben yoittt 

jrera of 0»a Tsjsise sbd' 

Istia.-- M,*M^'*?P'l«i»i 
W^aVfn*^w*n« .-!**. ' 
dtKted, was tbt 
rM« oftba-Jlestety 
Paper Duty. At ose WH tb« J 
poet' oie» :;i»* stt;;tllb-. 

bttaeV. it an^ isbsat; b 
P«ra li^;aa^.jpistii:; 

scuta me ssyla' so, stet May 'X. 
what the charge agstnst Sat Wt 

"Ton sr* ebarged w t t t tteallag • 
table" and two chairs^ ssATtbrsBB 
tiate, 

"Then fhers ysr are," grmaed (b> 
cheerful genUemss m the dock. "Ta 
a furntturt remove^ a t a t if* •lew 
don Tit-Bits. 

Urges Qold bounty; 
A cable front London says thai It b 

reported that the South Afriesn gov 
ernment U urgiag the ftrttbh gwr*ro> 
meat to rsopaa tbt qaes0on - # f - | f*» 
ing a boanty to encosrsge gakl 
rion and W 

Tttskl»-^am.sstasgs:-»i: 
VartoW. ln.iootb Sts«i . 
Isnd. tba-a were throe big 

irt ' i lH.:s» | -# tboso;i ' 
oide.i awn ledtbe'yi 
ihm rteont tmbis It hss 
sr •?*$ aabsat* 

(•slJWiiplbor' 

bays who win' 

^r'SfefesSS 
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